
that spring up in soil that is bare-
ly suflicient to nounisb the seed,
but too bard to supply the ti'tt.

If they survive, it is without
spirit, anti as eyesores.

Titeir' roots suck no emotional
fIloistur'e The sunshine of life only
gnarls and parches them.

Such children-God pity them!-
denlied the love that vitalizes the
'nother ndilk, are worse-ten thou-
santi times worse-than orpbaned.

Their cbildhood Às au tinbeeded
Wail of unsatisfied:lougitig; the well-
1SPrings of natural feeling are dam-
'tutti p- ini their litIle hearts, to
Stagn«te ani to poison their lives.

Snceh children-well, it is hetter
for ail concerniet that the miothers
should maise pups instead.

.Thert'is god inl a pup, but there
's 110 pOsiility of good in a chilti
Of a womnan ehiose beart affection,%
are onlv pup-slit'.

But, éveu at that, it is a pity
for tht PUp.

There is no worthier atnmal than
a dog.' Ij-e is capable, when given
a Chanc.e, of responding tu, the iii-
telUect anti affeetions of the bkbgest
niatures. Butr alter' aIl, lie ba .s his
level, andi whi]e we love bin be-

'8use he an at times raise himstif

IiiUSt despise tht wonian wbo can
loWer berseif to, bis.

111 certain social circles it is con-
Sidereti "fiot fashionable" for mo-
tlers to show much interest in

ttrchildren. The litIle ones are
left to tht nurses, whilst the dogs
are taken ont in the carniages. For
tht benefit of sncb mothers, it is
Worth)while to repeat a i'ectit i't-
nLark mnate by the Duche>s of Fife,
the eldest daugliter of the King, of

~fgad. Tht duchess was discuss-
U With a fniend the case ot a lit-

tît chilti of wealthy parents acci-
denuly fouud to be covereti with
bnitises inficteti by a cruel care-

tJ Thé tiuchess saiti:

"'No nurse would lie able to bruise
~' hiltireu's bodies, for not many

daye go by that 1 do flot wash.
th 11 iyseif."P

"Why" inquirei lier frieuti '<doi
YOit really stay in the nursery to
Watch their toilet, maam ?"

"I did not say that 1 watcheti
tikil being waisheti," said the ducli-
tSs, til saiti that 1 -mwashed thrni

This is indorsement of caring for
own'chiltiren from a source

that even thet ultr-a-fashionable
st antd ini swe of.

't is tbe, hopedl that this virtue
0f royalty may lie tanulateti as
Obsequloîîâjy as its vices are inmi-
tated.

Ho 'me Column.

HOME.

't is good to have a corner just tu
caul one's own,

lhough it be a nest in branches by
the wMit winds blown;

'r'101191 it le a crooketi window un-
~der mnossy taves,

Own hiit to darting swallows
and ta autunu,'s tirifting leaves.

1liOugll ib oflly,ýbe a little room of
four liare walls,

elight ini 'mid simoky chiniutys
Art'1à the city's nolsy cails;

~he 'axt mnay rest awhile, >andi the

il &OI nay lie alofle,
3'e QU bas a corner just to caji

Oleaown.

Thé bu. wgdl ecoig .u

NORTHWF-" REVIIUW, SArIMDAY, A'TJC.,29th, t903.

A PARENT'S eRROR.

The dispositions outcitiltiren are
spoileti by ignorant anti indulgent
parents, wbo set ont deliberately
to arouse n chiltiren a jealou.s dis-
position. Tbey offer the peevish
child. somrethilng, whicb, because of
bis peevisbness, hie will flot takQç
anti then they mnake a pretext of
giving it to somne one tIse,1 Ibat
they rnay indîuce hlm to take it
out of envy. The effect of sncb
training inay lie imnagined. After a
few snch lessons the chilti waubs
only those things that other Pos-
sess anti turing bis chiltibootidays
lie generally manages te get themt
by crying anti snlking. Grown a
'littie older, the child, if a boy,, as-
sociating at scbool ant in 14pay
with chiltiren of bhiS own age,, de-
velops a tointtriug or ciinting
disposition according to bis phÏysi-
cal strengtb. Htle i grasping anti
envions beanse of his tarlier train-
ing, but can no longer get things
1hy crying, for tbemn, because , is
parents art not there to belp hM,
but if strong 'enongh lbe takes thtni
by tiplomnacy. Ruleti by -ielfish,-de-
sires implanted lu hlm by vicions
early training, lie pursues bis own
endis, either as bnlly or sneak,,un-
less providentially ho shoult IfaIT
untier tht hantis of a master cap-
able of und.oing anti couver ting tht
vicious work of bis parents turing
lis tar1y1tda s of training. Mucli of
tht work i chool beachers la lin-
posed upou hliem cause their pu-
pils have hati bati prelinidnaxy tr*in-
iug fromn ignorant or cartless 'pa-
rents.

Kindergartens futd a justification
for their existence lu that they put
chiltiren in very tender age untier
tht direction of presuinably comn-
petent instructors, whoô look a4tçr
their habits wth moire intelligent
discrimination "ht can be expetýt-
eti from young or in.zperience4
parents. Honte influence of tht riglht
kint isl very preciots, but the ho iý

influence that takes a chilti at its
mnost ixupressionabl e , ge,1  tiuig
infa.ncy, and tievelops lin Aau f-
vions, selfiab disposition, doeà 's
much harmn as could, 'c~ e of
fromt absolute neglect.

IEFFICACY OF- LEMON JUIeE.

Tht discovery ti@t 1ion ii éis
an absolute effective preventive'
typhoiti infection il aiabouziged )'k
responsible medical men -Avith 'a
positiveness that leaves, but littie
roomn for doubt. Dr. Ferguson, of
London, matie the discovery and
proclairrnet it to the worlti on
Cristmnas day, anti the Chicago
health tieparbmrent matie experi-
miexts to test its value, it 15 an-
nounleti, confirms the stabenuent
matie by Dr. Fergusofi, andi proves
that a tea4poonfui of juiceto .
hall a glass of watr destIroy6al
Mnostb mstaty tue, baciW -Of ty-

AGIENTS WAN'UID
LIFE 0F LEO XIII -Endorr.d by hiht

digenîitri*wo of. the chrurCh, nt rol tt=n
_otIt, fail t e Popes;on' ocseling at $2rrcria th a C s, itriflorc.'o ?iK b.tk;iberat teri.: pro'.pe<tM'.Fr,<' '.r t c pay

MCDBRMIID & LOGAN, 4.ondon,, <nt.

AGENTS WANTED
colrrej Engravi g of Popr PinrX.. àf icaw-

mission. Se.t test cant. for , bagiplc.

C. R. PARISII, Toronto

WAN'.lT1-FAITHIFI; LP.IffON TO
travel fer weil establisltd bouse ina few
counties, calluig oij retail merçbapts anti
agents. Loca territory. Salary $1024 a
year anti expenses. par able ;$19.60 aweek in cash anti expt nffts atvanceti.
Position permtaent, bus'iness successîtti
and rushing. standard Blouse, 314 Dear-
1I Mn St., Chicago.

Authotzhod Lite- o! 'Pope Loo XlfI.
MAVAMRBRWVNTEID

Trustworthy lady or gentleman
ln each ' district to manage our
business and start agents lute
sale 'of -the Officiai anti Autborizeti
Life of Pope Leu XIII. 'Book issueti
under tht itntriînatur of' Cardinal
Gibbons and endorseti by the leati-
ing ATch¶isbops andi pritats
tbrongbout the Unitedi States anti!
Canada; pri.ntet in 'ibotb English
antiý Frenchi; $20 .00 stvaight, cash
salary and .expenses,, paîd cti
week direct from headqjuarters, ex-
pense money ativànced; position
permanent. Address

Davd BI, ClarkSOR, 324 Omthoîn Striet,

The ýSt. BoUfifCe kinflergarte.,

Tht, St. -Bon ifact K7inderaeteun,,tirecteti
by the Gr'ey Nunp, for hoys undertweive
years of âge, wifl 're-open on Septemuber
tht First. parents who dlesire to senti;in.
their .obildidren ao'lti ret8in thitrplaaes1
,îmnediately. .
STernis payable rnoithly or qutarterly it'

ýdvalîce.
Board >. $6,oo per uiionth
'Watiing i1.oo
Bedantuetidipag 1,0r

For, goreinfortmatiozn addtras:
Reverend flotlier Superior

Hospice Tacihe
&t. Bonlfaco, Mmt.

phoiti.»ir. Feruston's discovery la
saidt ta ia beqa actiiden$a. t Ibas
lonig been kziowp tJig certain a"uti
woul kill the -.baçilli, ýbut thgir ef-
fect was _alý b kIll huian beings.
The learukss acitinu lemlous was
'èntlxely overlookedtti util Dr. Fer-
guson chauweti to drop a. little le-
mon juice jAto, a culture tube con-
taituiug typuoi germa. To tItis,
amazemnent ie tilaçovereti that they]
tui pilnmjat imnnetiatalyi and.lieaI
once liegan, furt-her ,exfflçimets,
which rmuittd 'lutht a2nfomincment
01 tie discovery.. .

It îs wisc,,to sprainkle lemion juice
frtuy 4mlii. raw çysttra, wlihidjare
no4brieu, Muriers of typ4oi tgriu.,

COUTES I TH HOE.SMITII & (O'r0OLE
What is it that makies our home "The Forum" 445 M*in Street

attractive to the fami1y,'?- writs FOR SALE-- Vacant and ImproVed
Aunt Mollie. Tt is the btauty of Reail Etate. Ownr desirîng to seli are
the furnishings, the' imMaculate invite(] to liat their pro; ci-ies with us.

We make a sperialtý of renting andi
neatness of the table or the fashion uaîîagiiig FEztate>.
of the' dress that is worn ? CTbese FIRE ISRNI OE OLA
things may cultivate an shztcNRAC MOETOLN
taste, but do they reallv 'attach . -- "'. - ---
childi-en to their home.%? 1 have .74
observeti that chikiren oùf pqooçpa
rents, ves, andi dissipated one s at

that, show more affection for their
parents andi their Childhood'à homte Prrparation,. udi ha,. any'roog m.-n or wna a
than do many of the rich anti well- ii,, fo <ri-uw f a bu'ine'., ife j'. a practical

y seem hv iS i ? Tt WUldSe'f aliycrr aerirrg <adieducation1
that the more beantiful the k(une, ;., .uet U IIC ~rk o,1dSmlC

holiday'. rr takr', Frîl iniformnationi <arrbc had
the more love there would bè for.,b,,,Iepho.,rr,»W r.rrral ,rt'rcr w ltirrg tr, 1re

that homte. But it seems that ati- Ci W. 1-XNALD, Secreîay
verse circuinstances, yes, and ic-
ing poverty, cernent the love "the 1 WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
family more andi more. %Vin.ipeg'. Popîrlar Drrrg Store

Trhe poet lias truly saicl, "Be it Sovereign Lime Juice1
ever so humble, there is aio place is an idleal Sunimer Drink
like home." What really iiiakes, a Our Prt PINTS b 'c
pleasant, hîappy home ? Weý thiuk QUARTS 65c
it is the onenegs of interest, the Il. A. WISE, ispenslng Chmist
sharing of whati we have Wltb TCEL. 268 NIGHT CLENM
other mlembers, the unsefishness.
whicb is awakeîted ini tht heart by B L' O

advrsty I mmyofoui' modern !KO.0 I & f
homes the chiltiren are first every- CITY flARKET, WINNIPeUl
where, tbey uever have to give up I

4 aIrr. r, nal kirrd'. rf
their will to others, andi of e'acb
other, forget tht courtesy that '4e- Fresh. and
longs to refinement. 1 wisb yo %g Cured Ile
people just starting to make a
homte for themselves,, woiyld: show 'OO an VERTLESLU
the saine courtesy to ëcdi fthél",i GAUE IN SEAbiN.
in .their courting days, aià, as the-
chiltiren conte, teach thertby pn~- WANTE'D.-A Lady or Gentlema~n in
cept and exauxple, to lie kinti, couri- t'very town to Xepresent the Northwest
teous and unselfish to eacli other. Review. T6 send ini local items

laeikhoe weekly, canvas suliscriptions .and'rpe
Truly there is nolO sent liehol èt e paperin their locaht. itra
to educate children in true courtesy. jcomnuissîon.. Appiy lu Noýxtbwe$t

jRevie,%, P.O. Box 617.

CROP 0F 1902:
BUS IfS 

Wheat .-53,077,267
oats - - 34 478,140
Barley a - i,848,422
Fiax -5-,b4,440

Rye
1Peas

s - n

- n -

Irotal yield of al G-vain crops1

49,900

34,154

100,052,343

T he Province, of Manjt ba -b as x'et room for thousads of' farmers,
ad laborers. There are 25,000,o00 cres that catibe<ctitivate

anîd offly 3,ooo,ono acres under cultiv;aQn.
THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRV i s rapidly increasing;

opportunities for stockmeii and dairymn are tri he fountiii n apyý
districts.'

Lands for sale by the. Provincial (Jovernment are
the cheape.t **d most deslrabl. la the. Pr.i'ane.

For fiail, inform~aeion, tuaps, etc., (FREE), and all applications for
farm. hantis, atidress

C. OK[Sor J. J. (iOLDEN,
Chief Clerk Provincial Gover»nient Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipegr

Mason&Rih

Rem.ub.r the New adro

35b~ Main SireeA.t

GQOD 1HF.Af.TH
Is hopeil for hy o]d anti young alie.Von
will help tû secure titis by drinking a
glass of oui-

Refined ie or Extra S'tout
with your dinner. They are appetiziri,
andi etrengthenitng liquiti foods, breweâ

frot tte oldn mlt ndfragzant hops,
Piirity guairAuteeçl. Try thein. Qr(lçr
from your dealer or direct f roui Redwooti
Factories.

E. IL. DRJ£WRY fianufacturer and

<Why be lied to r
flot -Kitchen?

UiSE A

(JAS
RA N-11

andi you have heat ont), where, when
and %as long as ,'ou want it.

b4ii ai see these stoves before

SA40KE MAROON C40QARS
4iet your Ticklets 4or the ami 4gus

at W. BROWN & CO.
The Army anti Navy Cîgar Sore

Cor. of JIames & Main Street

wa»ts >'riti b spenfl your afternoons iu a
cool eefreehintg ttnhouphert, t.o tiat you
wihl be ýin gooti butoi- anti gzeet bitt
with a sntile wheu lhe coties hoane to an
enjoyabIt auppea' iaîthe eveniug,

Go to ELM PARK,
Don't worry about lunchlis; refreehîatetts
are serveti there.

We have a choice Lit of both

.ImroedP*rm and
Eýstaw-0 .qoiîottiialiy and jgtdiçir.ly

tnaaaugeti. We ,give specI&a, attention»ti
tht sale of property liuted excbîsively
w;th Us.

'&FA1. MTAIfl5 AGE14TS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

-Aid the
Ductor
Do0 I forget that ygn, cian agêi*t e 40Q10"
grgatly ig-ttag the be*tr.,,ultt frpin bid
'precrpt,,.u&b> hving ibenjll1qd. pope8t>.
Yorr niake nsur* of tht.is >i u,.ig thora
h ere. We use the, ben: drugs ;Lad the
greatesi eure in conpourdin, das harce '

lfairpr'ictms.Mawn61yeprcprot?

tffR QN"S flRUG TOI
~* WN&~7U S . IZPL Dp

s

It is nfot that vwe ni.ake the onlv good 1<101.R,

but vve LertainN do make two tamnous br ands

that are at the vern to~pof the quality lh t

OGILVIE'S iIUNOARIAN
AND

OOILVIE'S OLENORA PATENT
ARE LEADERS.

IMANITOBAI
MR

1


